TEEN PARTIES: TERMS & CONDITIONS


























Luna Park requires final guest numbers and full payment the Wednesday prior your weekend
party by credit card only. Your booking will not be confirmed until this payment has been
received. You have up until the Wednesday prior to your party to cancel your booking. Full
payment is non-refundable.
Rain or shine your party will take place on the booked date. There is a mixture of outdoor &
indoor rides at Luna Park. The party venue is also in doors. Luna Park requires 48 hours’ notice to
postpone a party.
Final adjustments (e.g. number of guests) are due the Wednesday prior to your weekend party.
Entry to Luna Park is FREE so supervising helpers and parents are welcome to come along on
the day. Each party booking of ten receives one free unlimited rides pass for a supervising
parent. If there are any additional supervisors who wish to attend the party venue, a $5pp
surcharge applies. This includes a seat at the party table and drink. Due to Work, Health &
Safety policies we must monitor the number of guests attending the party venue, so you will
need to advise your final numbers by the Wednesday prior your party. Adults not wishing to
enter the party venue are welcome to sit at Fish & Sips or the Coney Island Cafe - subject to
availability. Please note that while a coordinator is in the party venue for your assistance, we
cannot provide direct supervision of each table or of children while in the Park.
Parent of birthday child may bring own cake and lolly bags into party venue. Food not
purchased from Luna Park Outlets is prohibited in party venue. Coffee/Tea is also prohibited in
the party venue. Children with food allergies/sensitivities can be provided with a suitable meal Please notify Party Coordinator 2 weeks prior to your party of the food allergies/sensitivities.
Please remember to collect your leftover cake before the party venue closes as due to Health
Regulations any leftovers must be disposed of.
There is a minimum requirement of ten full paying party guests per booking. Birthday child must
pay the charge also.
Coney Island is heritage listed & incurs a charge to enter. There is a viewing area & parents not
wishing to enter can watch from there. Each unlimited rides pass includes Coney Island access.
Party games are not provided due to time constraints. A party host will be present to make sure
your food arrives on time and to ensure parties are running accordingly. Parents are responsible
for child supervision.
Parking is available via Paul Street Milsons Point. Parking is not free. Please visit our website to
view current parking charges.
Booked parties have a 1.5 hour reserved section in the party venue only. Other teen parties
may occur at the same time. Food will be served within the first 15 minutes of your booked time
slot - this cannot be adjusted.
Once your party has finished in the party venue, please take your personal belongings with
you. Access to the venue is not permitted afterwards.
Bad Language & Anti-Social behaviour is not tolerated.
Alcohol is prohibited in the party venue.
Animals are prohibited to enter Luna Park Sydney.
Table scatters & confetti are prohibited in party venue.
Outsourced characters are prohibited to enter Luna Park Sydney. Outsourced entertainment
such face painters etc. must be approved by the Party Coordinator in writing 2 weeks prior to
your party date.
These Terms & Conditions together with Kid’s Party Booking form set out the entire agreement
and understanding of the parties.
Luna Park Management reserves the right to refuse entry or request a patron who is not
complying with the Terms & Conditions to leave the premises. Proceeding with the party
payment means you understand and agree to the above terms & conditions

